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[Chorus 2x]
Don't know when I'll be back-back, but I'll be back real-
real soon
Sorry I can't be there, but you know I've gotta work, I've
got things to do
Back before u know it, I'll be back before u know it
I'll-I'll be back before u know it, I'll be back-back before
u know-know

[Verse 1]
Wasn't even supposed to be like this, twelve months
back never thought I would sit
In this position, one single out, name on their lips, what
they talkin' about
Now on the news every other week, even saw my face
on a tv-screen
I would have never thought that
I've always been a dreamer, but not that fast
To be having my feet where they supposed to be
Right on the ground on that hard concrete
Scribbling some words down listenin' to beats
In my headphones, press repeat
To be having my feet where they supposed to be
Right on the ground on that hard concrete
Scribbling some words down listenin' to beats
In my headphones, press repeat

[Chorus 2x]
Don't know when I'll be back-back, but I'll be back real-
real soon
Sorry I can't be there, but you know I've gotta work, I've
got things to do
Back before u know it, I'll be back before u know it
I'll-I'll be back before u know it, I'll be back-back before
u know-know

[Verse 2]
Sorry my heart that I can't make it through
I would have loved to see you shooting them hoops
Hurts every time that I'm away, but I gotta make this
happen okay
So don't think I don't miss you, I miss you the most
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Can't be there though I wish that I was
Every time you look to the stand
You see your bigbrother with his hands in the air
That's my girl, all you are
Don't forget that that all it takes is a call
I know I'm hard to reach, but I call you right back when I
got the time
I wanna talk
Don't think of anything else, I wanna be there
But you know I can't, look at me girl, you know that I
can't
Just gonna do this - this one time, only got one chance

[Chorus 2x]
Don't know when I'll be back-back, but I'll be back real-
real soon
Sorry I can't be there, but you know I've gotta work, I've
got things to do
Back before u know it, I'll be back before u know it
I'll-I'll be back before u know it, I'll be back-back before
u know-know

You know I try harder
All day I try harder
This time I try harder
Today I try harder
You know I try harder
All day I try harder
This time I try harder
Today I try harder
All day I try harder
All day I try harder
Today I try harder
You know I try harder
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